
  

TAKE A KID FISHING DAY 

The catch up day for this event is on 

Thursday this week.  Logan, Poppy, Rane 

and Harrison will all be looking forward to 

get this event underway after two 

postponements! 

 

MASTERTON CROSS COUNTRY 

A huge well done to the 16 students in the Senior Room who qualified 

for the Wairarapa regional cross country event.  They had a tough race at 

Tauherenikau and it fantastic to hear some standout performances by 

Oscar (2nd in his race), Rane (7th), Charlee (19th) and Poppy who won the 

Year 6 girls race!  These guys will be going to the Wellington regional 

event at the end of the term.  I also had two phone calls from parents 

who spoke highly about our school’s performance and behaviour at the 

event and how well represented we were……awesome job kids! 
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SPORTS 
RUGBY - U6 Ripper - Draws all round for both teams. Players of Day Jane Shelton and Hunter Meads 

U9 tackle - suffered their first loss of the season to Gladstone, 9 tries to 6.  Well done player of the day Tama Ratima. And a 

shout out to coach Hogget who ref’d half a game prior to playing for the A’s 

Good solid win Eke-Coast U11 against Featherstone 77-7 (blowout rules in place 2nd half).  Had a good team get together with 

Featherston and Families after match.  POD: Henry Johnston 

HOCKEY – Well done to the Whareama Coasties team who won 9 nil against South End School.  This team is getting better 

and better each week and it is great to see them playing as a team so well. 

The Tuesday night Tinui Coasties team had their game called off due to bad weather last week.  Tomorrow night they have their 

games back on so hopefully the weather stays clear for them. 

 

LIFE EDUCATION VAN 

This week on Monday and Tuesday, we have Kirsty and Harold visiting us to talk to the kids about healthy eating 

and healthy friendships.  They will be working in small groups over the two days and they may have a workbook 

that they can bring home to share all their learning with you. 

Upcoming Events: 

TERM 2: 
Mon 18 & Tues 19 June Life Ed Van at School  

Tues 19th June Nga Tama Toa –  Mathew/ Fontyne  
Thurs 21st June – Take a Kid Fishing Catch Up 
Thurs 28th June Rural Kids Session 2 –  Y7/8s  

Weds 4th July Poetry Day at School  
Thurs 5th July BOT Meeting –  5.30pm  

Fri 6th July Design Tech and Term 2 Ends 

SCHOOL GOOGLE FORMS SURVEY 

The board and I ask that you complete your recently emailed 

survey by Friday this week.  This feedback is vital for us moving 

forward and is a great way to have your say in how our school 

will be shaped in the future. 

RURAL KIDS PROGRAMME 

All Year 7 and 8 students will be having their second Rural Kids 
session with the kids and staff from Tinui, Wainuioru, 

Mauriceville and Opaki Schools next Thursday.  This will be the 

exact same plan as last session and this is the final session for 

Term 2.  There will be two more sessions in Term 3. 

TURTLE RACING NIGHT 

Please get as many tickets sold as possible and return the money to school as soon as possible.  We need to know 

how many people are coming for catering and bar purposes.  We ask that everyone attempt to sell their 4 tickets and 

more if possible and make use of the van if you need it.  Please ring school to book a bus seat from Masterton or 

Riversdale.  If you need extra tickets please let us know at school.  We ask that all unsold tickets to be sent back to 

school by Thursday the 28th of June.  If you have sold the tickets but they want to pay on the night then please let us 

know.  These fundraisers help keep costs down for all families so we ask you make a real effort for this to continue. 

MUSIC LESSONS 

Music lessons are tomorrow, Tuesday, so 

please remember your instruments. 

DESIGN TECHNOLOGY 

This is back and underway and will run until the end of Term 2.  

Enjoy your time Year 7/8 kids and make the most out of this 

amazing experience to work in new areas and with new friends. 

 

WAIRARAPA SPORTS AWARDS 

Good luck to Rico in the Sports Awards 

presentations on Wednesday night.  Win or not 

Rico you are a star in our eyes!!!!! 

 


